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V. AI;iii tho Islands have
wl;frc Kooevelt can possibly find that one faction was
all- - ritrht and t lie other all wrorur.
neerssnrily convince him that In the
lative departments, factional fljthts
adherents on both sides have gone
ajid tb,is will be found more true

wJTI

line up with cither side, and he wjll

patch up couipruiiiisH. The only
be found in masterly inactivity,

S The press of the Islurds have
this vtar.and thij ptople should
distinct line of division in Honolulu
front, and the Honolulu papers
instead caling it. '1 he same is
and the papers that thus continue
whirlwii.d at next' election. It

politically, and to the press
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Hon. J. W. Kalua, Circuit ttalliinu
U. U. Crook. Circuit Cflurtf Wailuku
Judge W. A: MoKuy Ulitt. Magistrate, Wailuku

Coup, Makawiio
" Knfftuiello. bahnina
' Knlelkau, " " Hommula

" Josepa, " Hun a
" Pllnmnu, " " Klpnhulu
" Mahoe " " Molokal
" Kuhoohatubnla. " " L.UUU1

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Wailuku
A. N. Havaelden, Deputy ShrlH Wailuku

Kalamw, " " Maknwito
C. K. Ulpigtcy, "
F. Wlttrook, " Hnna

" " MolokalQ. Trimble,
W. E. Suffer; , Captain Police. Wai'uku

" " MakawnoH. Copp,
" " LahainaWin. Koanu,

Lcdsey. " ' i.aua
3. K. aianiau, " ' Kalaupapn
W. . Robinson, Tax Asuesaor, wailuku
J. N. K. Koola, Assessor Wailuku
W. O. Aiken, " " I'ala
a. Dunn, Lahnlna
J. " " liana

passed beyond the condition

A careful investigation must
executive, judicial and legis

have been raging, in which the
far beyond decent bounds,

perhaps in the judicial prize ring

a master mnd, line can
from ms dilemma wll

responsible duty to perform
demand performance.Thereis

where .there should be united
seem on widening the breach

true ixi Hilo, to a limited extent,
to sow wind, will reap the
is now time to bury the hatchet

of the Islands that the people

han elsewhere, .ns a result President Roosevelt hesitate to

a

t

1 1

and foifjet pitst uiihappy differences, if the Islands would prosper
it is

naturally look for the consummation of this end.

Washington, possibly
by Thurston and Jdin Doe, it is to be hopedhat Judges Gear and
Humphrey, also accompanied by Richard roje, will appear on the
scene, so that President Roosevelt may jiit knight against knight,
squire against squire, and experience some fit the discordant rau-cu- s

which has agitated the Islands for tie' past two years. While
ths sympathies and aloha of the News are unquestionably with
Governor Dole and his party, still it is very desirable that the
other side should, be present at Washington, and that the figh for
supremacy should bo fought to finish, one way or the other, and
orfco for all.

jj The threatened war between Russia and Japan has a more
vital and pungent interest to the Islands than appears on the, sur-

faces i The bulk of ov,v labor js Japanese, and theie is much reason
to believe that if war is declared between Japan and Russia, there
will be an expius the Japanese from the Islands, 6 enter the
army in Japan, f they should leave in large numbers, if would
very materially affect su'g'ar productions, and Its would be wise
precaution on part of the planters to be on the lookout for
men to take their place, rem the coast ov anywhere else that labor
can be obtained ou short notice,

!8( No true friend of Hawaii will urge a sharp demarkation of

party lines at the coming election.- Were any principle save that
pf good, stable and economic government of the Islands at issue,
lb would be proper to divide on such questions and leave their
decision to vote of the people. But there is no question in issue
whielx would invite divisipp, The only jhject to be sought is the
election of good men, who cap and. will make good.. .laws and that
class of men is potxjonfined to any one party. j(Tne inference to be
drawn from th.ii? is too obvious for discussion.

The Boers will of courae congratulate 'themselves on 'the' cap
ture of Methuen, and the Irish commoners may yell themselves
black in the face in parliament, but he has little studied the
Uxitish character, who imagines that there can be but one end to
tJte Boer war. The conditions are different in the Boer war from
those which existed during the revolutionary yarj and' Methuen's
defeat will react mor terribly on the Boetshan victory
won- - by'him. It is safe guess tliat the end is not far off now.

j2 'While there is doubtless some truth in the charges preferred
against Embassador von Holleben by Witte, still the United States

afSbrdl to ignore such charges from such q source, If Baron, von
Hollohea used his position as German Embassador at Washington to
spy on the land and to endeavor tof influence elections, the. govern-
ment authorities are daubless fully ;appfrised or; Jpig! bourse, from
authenticated source's, .and if he had been gUty'aa 'cbar'gb'd, his
recall would have been demanded long ago,
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beginning to be discussed on the streets, and it is probable that it
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SR lIaui extends congratulations to gallan Charltty Chillingworth
for his capture of the. Notorious desperadew'and burglar Woods,
but at the same t!me there u another and pathetic side to the case,
as presented by the. recaptured convict. WnSle he doubtless
deserved severe punishmVnt for his crime, yet;vpunisbment fcv
imprisonment for fife-o-n ap&a, olgoilty-wa- s well calculated "
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HARDLY WORTH

READING.

Rattier 8tartl!ng.

An artist employed in decoFatiiig
the properties of an old church in
Belgium being refused payment in

the lump, was asked for detail's, and
sent in his bill as follows:

Correcting the Ten Commandments

Embellished Pontius Pilat abxf
put. ribbon in his bonnet, $3.02. ,

Put a new tail on the rooster of
St. Peter's and mended his comb,
$3.20.

Re plumed and gilded the left' wing
of the Guardian Angel, $4.10.'

Washed the servant of tho high
priest and put carmine on his cheeks,
$3.12.

Renewed Heaven, adjusted two
stars and cleaned the moon, $8.

the flames of purgat-
ory and restored souls, $3.2,

Revived the flames of hell, put a
tail on the devil, mended his left hoof
n nd did several jobs for the damned,
$7.17.

the robe of Herod and
re-a- d justed his wig, $4.88.

Cleaned the ears of Balaam's ass
and shod him, $7.02.

Put. earrings into the ears of
Sarah, $2.04,

Put a stone in David's sling, en
larged the head of Goliath and extend
ed his legs, $3.02.

Decorated Noah's ark, $3.
Mended the shirt of the prodigal

son and cleaned his ears, $4.
Total) $62.90. Unknown.

81bertan Road Helper- - Awerlca,

i In the course of a lony interview
relative to the situation in China,
cabled to the N. Y. Herald from St.
Petersburg, a Busman of high rank,
presumably Count Lamsdorf, the
Minster of Foriegn Affairs, is quoted
as saying k answer to the question:

"What about Manchuria?"
"inetuneto make objection was

when'the concessiom was made years
ago. Does anyone suppose that any
country is going to build a railway
through such a country and leave it
Unprotected or to be wrecked wheu
evir while hordes of brigands choose
to operate? Besides, I consider that
the Siberian railway, is of the highest
importance to the commerce of the
world,"

"And especially to America?"
"Yes especially to America. The

A.nericans arc a shrewd and clever
race. They show it in their policy.
The Siberian railway being, so to
speak, a belt of the world, is sure to
be of. great assistance to American
commerce, which already flourishes
here in a very succesful manner."

Now Sh Hates Him.

; young man and a young woman
lean over the front gate. They are
lovers. It is moonlight. He is loath
to leave as the parting is the last
He is about to go a way She is reluct
nt to see him depart.

'' "I'll iicver forget you," he says
auu u ueam snouia claim me my

last thought will be of you."
"I'll be true to you, "she sobs. "I'll

never see anybody Ise or love them
as long as I live."

They part.
bix years later he returns His- -

sweetheart of formers years ha6
married. They meet at a paiity.

he has changed yreatly. Between
the dances the recognition takes
place.

L.et me see she muses,, witlu
her fan beating'a tattoo on hei pret
ly nana, "was it you or your brotaer
who .was my old sweetheart,?."

. "Really I don't know," he--" says.
"'Probably my father." London An- -

wers.
i

or Othe4viae.

A sensible girl fears a mouse less
than she does a man.
I An acquittal is a sure remedy fon
temporary ujsanity.
: Epicuresmever care much for tb&
tnlngs theyiought to eat.

A light purse seldom finds itsooun-terpor- t

In f light heart.
Consistency'is a jewel with Which

beauty is seldom adorned. '

No man ktruely great urJpss he is
able to retainhis t.

Even the self-mad- e minis' prefer-
able tq tha.machine-ma- c' :f candidate.

t Habifty be seeencJvjoature, but
i.t vcYy ecldcifif impro'vee'dn" th'e.wigl'
naV.'- -'

- "r

FOREIGN
NEWS

Alaskan Volcanic Earthquake.
Seattle (Wash.)i March 14. A

special dispatch from Juneau say:
Information;, reached Jv.tieau that
some time about New Year's dny a
terrific Volcanic eruption occurred
not far from Kenai on Cook inlet,
about seventy miles above English
bay.

After the eruption, or during
the time, there wis a terrific earth
quake, which burst tho mountain
asunder, leavinig a large gap and
the flames could be plainly been from
the village.

The ground at the town of Kenai
was covered with ashes and sub-

sequently a tidal wave came in which
did much damage. The water In the
inlet rose to a great height and ter-
ror reigned throughout the village.

The mountain was still smoking at
the time the letter was written and
occasionally large quantities of lava
were thrown therefrom.
Lord Wolseley Leaves for South

Africa.
London, March 14. Field Marshal

Lord Wolseley, former Commandei- -

of tho British army, is to go
again to Africa, the scene of his
greatest military triumphs. He says
his trip is to be entirely private, smd
t!ie War Office denies any connection
with it, but the average Briton is
talking ot coming important changes
in South Africa and connecting, them
wj,th the jouruey of Lord Wolseley,
which will begin tomorrow.
Danish House Approves Treaty.

Copenhagen (Deamark), March
14. The FolkethLug (lower house of
Parliament) by 88 to 7, approved the
treaty providing for the sale of the
Danish Wes4 Indies to the United
States. The treatv now toes to the
Landsthiog, or upper' house.

Says von Holleben Will Stay.
Behlin( March 14. Ithaving been

rumored that a change in the Ger
man Embassy in Washington was
possible, tho Foreign Office here has
authorized the correspondent of the
Associated Press to deny that Dr.
von Holleben, the present Embassa-
dor, will be either furloughed or re-
called.

Boston Teamsters' Strike Ended.
Boston, March 13. Through the

united efforts of representatives of
the great mercantile bodies of the
city, seconded by the chief executives
of the city in conference with the
recognized leaders of organized lab
or, the great strike of freioht band.
lers and kindred trad9 represented
in the Allied Freight Transportation
Council was broken Fullv
20,000 men,, who-hav- e been idle for
four days, willgo to work id the morn- -

ing..

Plague at Sydney.
Sydney,. March 13. The following

plague cases arc reported Ponson-by- ,

a rat-catch- er .(dead), Lloyd (em-
ployed at a hotelin the city), Ingham
(Annandale), Richardson (waitress
at a restaurant in Castlereagh
street..

Meiboubne, March 13. Two tene-
ments, one in which Quantockv a
plague patient, dwelt, have beea
buimtfby the health authorities;

Salvation Army Meetings. ,

SATURDAY.
iWaikapu. Juniormeetinaaliip.nl.
Wailuku. Ojien Air at 7 pi m.- - and
. Indoor meeting at 7:30-p- . m.- -

:
SUNDAY-Wailuk- u.

Knee drill a 10 a m. Jail
' meeting at 10;30 a.au Juniaivnieet- -

ing at 3 p. m. One air at 7 p. m.
Indoor meeting; at' 7:30.

Puunene. Junier meeting at 9 a. m.
Open air at 9:30 a.m. Indoor meet-- -
ing at 10 a ta.

Spreckelsville. Junior meeting at 11
a. m.

Kahuhiii, Junior meeting at 1 fft- - m.
MONDAY.

Wailubuj Soldiers meeting; a& 7:30

l TUESDAY..
Ulfcwrakuapoko. Junior-meetin- g at 3
) p. m. Open ajr at t p.. ra. Indoor

4 meeting at 7.30 p.. aa,

WEDNESDAY.
Pauwela. Junjop meeting at 2 p. m.

Open air at p mv Indoor meet-
ing at 7:30 p,.m.'

THURSDAY.
Ailiei. Junicir ine'etinir at ?, ptm.
Wailuku. Open air at 7, m, Indoor

mec tiug "7 :30 p. " m."
FRIDAY.

Walbee. ..' iffidor' meettr-r,srt- i'.i f - i " y ui.
Open Air at 7 p. jn. Inrfoor meet
ing at 7,3(T p; m. . ,

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. WAiLtiKt.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches, .

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Meh. 1'ech Soc.Pac. Coast.
Manager

lAalfuRu Maul

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui,

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Bead Carpenter at Kiae,.)

Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. Not 5193

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealer a

LUMBER

!.t COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Pais. ...

,i CbNTRAi. OPP1CB

i - i .

ikafiiilui, Maui.

Kalei Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITK. Pnor.

Complete Stock

irst Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICB COLD

LAIIAINA, MAUI

The Aloha

Saloon
T. li. LYONS. Prop.

Ice Gold Beer
ALWAYS iN HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo and Senttle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat'
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane d Co.

Opposite Wailukc, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS P"OR
Schlitz Boer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheusnr Busch & John Winland New Brew.
O. P. 8. Hourtxm, Rye & Sour-maR-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cspe Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whlekey
SpruanccrSlnnley's famousO.F.C.4 Ken. favorite
Celebrated John Dewar & D.C.L.Sooteh Whiskey
D. C. Li. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Pa'.m Tree, & Palm Boom Gin. :

Hennossy's Brandy & Australian Boomeran g
Kohler & Van Borgons wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, Q.H.Mumm & Co. Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAIIAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Pbopribtoh

Choice Brandb
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey .

Beer, Ale and Win- e-

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maul T. H,

Fiw Bartlett Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water In the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun- -
ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVE JOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main. St.
Wailuku, Maul

LOVEJOY'
Sc Co.

..

Liquof Dealers

AGENTS FOR
RainierBottled Beef; of Seattle

'

,

C. Harpy Co., Uncle Sam Wine J
Cellars andDistllleTy, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whlskev
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
KOflfr I IfA UhlclAm.w ii iiiQrtj
Uxlriffton Club Old Bourbdrl Whlskev
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whisk

;
Moet 4 Condon White Seal
, pagnesv

, , L

Manager i


